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Wlien the Church held most uricompromisingly that lier citizenship was in
heaven, absolutely rcfusing to be affiliatcd with the kingdoins of tliis world,
then it Nvas that she wvas iiresistil)le ia her onward movernent. This atti-
eîude of the carly Christians gave great offence te heathien rulers, whe oftcn
desircd to be friendly te those who stubbornly refused to, be befriended by
themn lest their frieîÂdslîip with the world might provo enmity te God.

Ilere is the picture which Uhlhorn gives of the vietorious Churcli of
the flrst three centuries : "lThe coming of the Lord was then believed to
be quite near, and Lhis hope dominated the whole life. No provision was
mnade for the long continuance, of the Cliurch on carth, and ail efforts were
exclusively dirccted toward rcmaining in the -%orld witheut spot tili the day
of Christ's coming."I This is the t.À-. and this is the spiritual attitude in
which Christianity mnade its înost extraordinary advance among the
heathen, se that Tertullian could say : IlWe qre of yestcrday, and yet
have filled every place belongiîng to yon---cities, islands, castles, towns,
asqsernblies, your very camp, your tribes, cempanies, senate, and forumi ;"l
and Eusebîus observes that Ilthe saving Word bas brought the seuls of
men of every race to the devout veneration of th.le God of the unîverse."1
Indeed, se rapid and se firn was the progress of the Gospel during the
period that Dr. Warneck estimates that "lat, the end of the first century
there were in the whole extent of the Roman Empire at most Iwo hundred
ihousaand Christians, and at the end of the third century about six millions-
that is, about a twentieth part of the whole population" (sec IlHistory of
Protestant Missions," p. 4).

Y et the faithiful historian, after drL - ng this glowing portrait of the
primitive Churcli, confesses his aversion to the austere bearing toward the
'world wvhich these Ilearliest Christians" thus inaintained ; and after the
manner of modern preachers discoursing on the «" Churcli of the fat, -el'
or "lthe institutional Chiurch, " lie thus inoralizes "Not thus could Chiris.
tianity conquer the world!1 It mnust become larger hearted, mnust go to
meet the world, condescend te it in order in this way to conquer. Tihe
Church must not remain as it wvas, it must strip off the guise of the con-
venticle and becoine the Cliurch of the people."

This ideals toc, -%as realized ; and a littie later on the historian de-
scribes the bearing of the Il Churcli of the people." "'Chiristians in tho
higlier classes whe had numerous family connections among the hecathen did
net scruple to, attend family festivals in licathen households, and, of course,
aIse to be present at thc customary heatlien rites. " "lSome even ventured
te, accompany thecir ixeathen relatives to, the gaines and tlieaýtrcs."' It cane
to be considercd wise iiot te antagonize thc heathen usages as lieretofore,
and the word " discreet" in Titus Il 5 %vas mudli dwelt upon. Ne doubt
the proposai, for a Ilcongress of religions" would have met Nwith rcady
favor at this time. The distinction between consceratcd ani nnconsecrated
inoney gradually .~ae.Se rigid hiad been this discriimination, that
tg .Ycn thec gnostic Marcion separated frein the Churcli, the twe ]îundred
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